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La Mesa has plan to help village, Downtown would get parking fee money  
Norberto Santana Jr. STAFF WRITER   
Published: November 20, 1999 
Facing increased competition from area malls, downtown business owners may be getting some help 
from city leaders to spruce up the look of the downtown village.  
Although the area has gained fame with its annual Oktoberfest, Old-fashioned Christmas Village and 
Thursday night car shows, the La Mesa Village Merchants Association has been looking for ways to 
generate more money for full-time promotional efforts. They argue that organizing the events puts a strain 
on local merchants who volunteer and are trying to run small businesses. 
"We do a lot for the city but we can't do it all on our own," said Deanne Buller, a merchants group director 
who owns Act II, a children's clothing store along La Mesa Boulevard. 
Earlier this year, the association sought funding for a full-time promotions coordinator. The association 
proposed creating a business improvement district, which charges a fee to area businesses depending on 
their size and location. With more than 300 businesses in the area, organizers hoped the fees would 
generate an annual budget of $50,000. 
Although the City Council approved the concept in April, the plan never reached a vote after 54 local 
merchants wrote the city in protest and the association decided to postpone consideration. Opponents 
either argued they could not afford additional business fees or did not agree with the group's promotional 
efforts. 
"We would like to see more promotional things but we're not always happy with what they (the merchants 
association) do," said Dale Spector, who owns a downtown children's bookstore, the Yellow Book Road. 
She notes that some promotional events, like the Oktoberfest, don't represent booming sales for all 
businesses. 
"As a merchant, it's not a favorite time for me," Spector said. Other events such as the Thursday night car 
shows also lower her sales. "I would rather see promotions that promote us as a downtown as opposed to 
a place for special events." 
City Manager Dave Wear said he hopes to find a middle ground with a policy that will be proposed to City 
Council members Tuesday. Wear's plan would redirect $20,000 annually from the downtown parking 
meter district to the association for improvements, including increased signs, lighting and trash cans. If 
the funds are approved, Wear would work with the merchants association to devise a budget and 
timetable for the improvements. He also said the plan represents a first step toward increasing the routing 
of revenues generated from downtown parking back into the district. 
"They realize the village is in need of repairs," said Richard Felix of the Downtown Merchants Association, 
who said his group is excited about the new proposal. 
Two City Council members who opposed establishing the special business tax district said they're 
interested in the idea of rerouting downtown revenues back to the merchants. 
"This is an approach I've supported since there was initial opposition (to the business improvement 
district)," said City Councilman Barry Jantz. He noted that redirecting the parking revenues from the 
downtown district back to the businesses is a solid way of increasing their budget without increasing local 
taxes. "This is the direction we have to go. The money is taken in from the downtown district and that's 
where it should be spent."  
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